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Senator James F. Byrnes (D-SC) 
appointed to the supreme court today 
by Fersident Roosevelt will be the 
first South Carolinlan to ait on the 
supreme court bench since 1834.

William Johnson of South Carolina
was appointed to the supreme court
y President Thomas Jefferson in 1804.
He served 30 years until his death 

in 1834.

which the court adopte&in thb middle 
of the controversy.

And hi* view of the court'r fcjnc- 
tion finally prevailed as retirements 
and death finally enabled him to ap 
point men of his own cart of mind 
to the high bench Associate Justices 
Black, Reed, Frankfurter, Douglas, 
Murphy, and finally, Jackson and 
Byrnes.

Throughout this bitter conflict, 
Stone, now to become chief justice, 
voted frequently that New Deal laws 
were constitutional. From his friends, 
however, came word that he, a Re 
publican, did not believe necessarily 
in the wisdom of the laws involved. 
When the court invalidated the agri 
cultural adjustment act, he said that 
' 'while unconstitutional exercise of 
power by the executive and legis 
lative branches of the government 
is subject to judicial restraints, the 
only check upon our own exercise 
of power is our own sense of self- 
restraint."

The way was opened for today's 
appointments by the recent retire 
ment of Chief Justice Hughes and 
the retirement last February of As 
sociate Justice McReynolds. The 
President first of ell named Stone to 
the Hughes vacancy. Then, he ap 
pointed Jackson to the chair tech 
nically vacated by Stone and Byrneg 
to fill McReynolds1 place.

Although Byrnes' appointment had 
been expected ever since  . the Mc 
Reynolds retirement, it and the other 
nominations took the senate by sur 
prise today. There had been no in 
timation that they were coming, and 
a common supposition had been that 
with th* court in recess until Sep 
tember they would be delayed until 
late in the summer.

Some 25 senators were on the floor 
when the presidential messenger 
entered the chamber and with hit 
customary deep bow to the vice presi 
dent announced that he had bro 
a "message from the President of th 
United States." A clerk took the 
communication to the desk. Day to 
day nominations of postmasters, and 
other minor officials which follow 
the same route, are such a matter of 
routine that the senate paid little 
attention.

But word of today's nominations 
quickly spread through the chamber 
and there was a subdued hubbub of 
excited comment and general ap 
proval. Unknowing, Senator Byrnes 
strolled into the chamber a few min 
utes later to be surrounded by hand- 
pumping friends. Smilingly he ask 
ed mat congratulations be reserved 
until after hi* confirmation.

That came quickly. Senator Glass 
<D-Va) ? one of Byrncs' most intimate 
friend* for years their office! were, 
at their request, next door to each 
other aroat and mo^ed that the 
Byrnw nomination be confirmed at 
once. The senate did ao without 
dissent. Such quick act inn is cus-

tomary when a senator is appoint 
to a post requiring confirmation.

Stone came to the court early In] 
1925 after a distinguished career in 
private practice, as attorney general 
under President Coolidge and as a I 
professor of law at Columbia univer-j 
aity. He is 69.

Jackson was summoned to Wash-1 
ington 1934 by the President to be 
come general counsel of the internal 
revenue bureau. By successive steps 
he wai appointed assistant attorney) 
general, solicitor general and at 
torney general. Always a thorough-! 
going New Dealer, he appeared before 
the senate judiciary committee in 
1937 in what many of its members f 
considered the ablest presentation of 
the case for the court enlargement) 
bill. He is 40.

Byrnes, by an odd quirk, began hist 
career aa a short hand reporter in I 
the South Carolina courts. Since then! 
he published a newspaper, was a I 
member of the house for 14 years, 
practiced law, and came to the senate! 
in 1930. A* a member of the latter 
body ha haa been one of its most 
highly Influential New Deal lieu ten-1 
ants.

Highly popular with his colleagues. 
sure-footed on parliamentary matters,! 
his value was not so much in debate,] 
aa In the off-the-floor conferences 1 
and arrangements which go along 
with every major issue He disagreed 
with the New Deal on severs) issues 
 notably the wage hour law and! 
aoma rillei appropriations but haij 
supported it so ably on so many oi 
them that he long ago became one) 
of Mr. Roosevelt's closest congrc 
aional confidants. He is 62,

yche ot south uarolina, &i;\ 
former law partner of Byrnes andj 
Donald Russell, Spartanburg attorney, 
who has been mentioned at an interim j 
senate appointee.

Mrs. Byrnea was present to see her] 
tiugband sworn in as was the gover-j 
nor's wife, Mrs. Maybank. The Bible ; 
used was one Mrs. Byrnea acquired j 
in 1902.

The new justice is (2 and is a na-1 
tive of Charleston. His present home] 
is at Spartanburg,

He was a court reporter from 1800] 
to 1908. solicitor of the Second South 
Carolina court circuit until 1910 when 
ha was elected to congress. He served] 
in the house until 1925 when he mov 
ed to Spartanburg to open a law of 
fice. He was elected to the senate] 
in 1930, re-elected in 193C.

James F. Byrnes of South Carolina was sworn In as an associate justice of the supreme court In a cere 
mony at the White House In Washington. Watching as the former senator (second from right) took the oath of 
office from Chief Justice Richard Whaley (right) of the United States court of claims are President Roosevelt,] 
who holds Byrnes* commission; Senator Carter Glass (left) of Virginia, and Mrs. Byrnea. The new justice holds 
a Bible In hi* riant hand.

%rnes Takes Oath as ^iMy- 0.. £i» &, /^^-/
Supreme Court Justice 
In RooseveltVOffice

V X. "-*^ £jf I -"
Washington, July 8 (AP) A legal career ne began four decades ago as a 

circuit court stenographer in South Carolina reached its climax today when 
James Francis Byrnes relinquished his senate seat to be sworn in as an 
associate justice of the supreme court.

The oath was administered in President Roosevelt's office with the Presi 
dent, Governor Burnet R. Maybank of South Carolina, scores of congressmen 
and officials, including the South Carolina delegation, friends arid kinsmen 
looking on.

Notisig a large gathering of senate friends, including Majority Leader 
Barklet and the veteran Virginian. Carter Glass, assembled about him, 
President Roosevelt jokingly called the senate to "order" and admonished 
the "gallery""theycould be as-jaoiay aajhgy pleased.

Then fhe President made a "ErTf
I impromptu speech. In   light vein, he 
said he wished he were Solomon so 
he could divide Byrnea in two, ap 
pointing one-half of him to *he su 
preme court and leaving the other 
half in the senate where for the past 
eight years the South Carolinian had 
served ai the President's chief lieu- 

! tenant.
Since he could not do that, how- 

lever, President Roosevelt said the su 
preme court would be honored and 

| strengthened by Byrnes' presence. He 
expressed regret on losing Byrnea In

[the senate. 
Chief Justice Richard Whaley of

the United States court of claims, a 
South Carolinian and an old friend of 

iBymes, administered the oath. 
Byrnes' hand rested on an old family
Bible opened to the 

i Psalm where it read: 
"Def

eighty -second

e active participation m politics. 
At the same time I realize I could 
not continue for long the pace I set! 
for myself during the last ten years.]

"I have sj>ent my life in the at 
mosphere of the law as a stenographer 
in a law office, court reporter, solici 
tor and practicing attorney and con-1 
gressman, then in the practice of my 
profession and Later In the United] 
States senate.  

"W'th this experience in the prae*]
tice of law and the drafting of laws 
I hope I soon can adjust myself to| 
the work of the court.

"In reaching my decision to leave [ 
the senate I was not unmindful ~ol 
the fact that my nomination was a I 
recognition of the state which had] 
honored me.

"The people of South Carolina have I 
been very generous to me and my I 
hope is that they believe 1 have en-| 
deavored to represent them fpltn- 
fully."

Byrnes' immediate plans were to I 
transfer his papers from his senate 
office to the supreme court suite | 
formerly occupied by Retired As 
sociate Justice James McReynolds. 

_ Miss Cassie Connor, long the tena-|
up with" his orphan cousin, Frank 1 tors secretary, will serve in that 
Hogan, nationally known attorney and capacity to the justice, 
former p*esic«mt of the American Bar Byrnes is expected to leave shortly] 
assoc's'ion, Hogan proudly witnessed {OT a **rie* vacation and then return 
the induction, to Washington to study and read. The! 

Later in the day. the new associate court ** ^ recess and does not re-1 
justice issued a brief statement, ex- eonvene 
pressing appreciation to the South *" addition to the large congres-j 
Carolina electorate which kept him in{f^ 81 representation at the White 1 
congress 24 yeara^-H at a member of "

less, do justice to the afflicted ant 
needy. Deliver the poor and the 
needy, rid Hwro oat of thWfeand of 
the wicked."

Byrnes' friends recalled he was 
reared by a widow mother and grew

the house and ten in the senate.
"Those who know me," Byrnes 

wrote, "will appreciate how difficult 
it was foV me to decide to leave the 
senate to serve upon the supreme 
court . . . . |

"For 24 years I have served in tb* 
house and senate, I realize 1 will mis* 
the excitmg life of the congress

House ceremony were Vice President 
Wallace. Secretary of Commerce | 
J«sse Jones. Roger C, Peace, Green 
ville, S. C., publisher; Bernard] 
Baruch, New York financier and na 
tive South Carolinian^ Monroe John-
son. South Carolina member of thai 

* *ita> commerce commission^ 
Jacobs, president of Presby-1 

Federal District Judge


